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Send a personal Good Morn-
ing greeting to someone special
to globenews@charter inter-
net.com or call 906-932-2211,
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5 Miles West Of Ashland on Hwy. 2
Sales Hours: 8-7 Mon.-Thur.; 8-6 Fri.; 8-5 Sat.

1-715-682-8400 • 800-296-3819
www.ashlandmotor.com • 5stardealers.com/ashland

FIVE STAR

Yesterday
High . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41
Low . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25

Year ago today
High . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -6
Low . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -13

Records
High. . . . . . . . . . . . 47 (1984) 
Low. . . . . . . . . . . . -34 (1979) 

Precipitation
To 7 a.m. Monday: . . . . . none

Snowfall
To 7 a.m. Monday: . . . . . none
Season to date: . 132.5 inches 
On the ground: . . . . 20 inches 
Last year to date: 111.4 inches 

MEET THE MEDIA
President holds first news
conference of his new
administration

—Details, Pg. 11

SPEEDGIRLS WIN
Bessemer girls earn victory
over Wakefield-Marensico
in high school basketball

—Details, Pg. 9

SNOW CANDLES
Michigan man attempting
to create unusual business

—Details, Pg. 12
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By DIANE MONTZ
Globe Staff Writer

MERCER, Wis. — A $1
million wood-burning
boiler is saving money

for Action Floor Systems LLC, of
Mercer.

Action makes maple sports
floor systems for basketball
courts and other purposes. This
is its 20th anniversary year in a
gated manufacturing complex on
U.S. 51. (See additional story in
today’s Progress edition..)

Plant manager Karl Anderson
says the boiler demonstrates the
company’s commitment to a con-
tinued presence in the communi-
ty.

Much of Action’s equipment
and inventory could be picked up
and moved, Anderson noted, but
the boiler — three huge pieces
set in place on a concrete slab by
a crane before a 30-foot-high
building was constructed around
it — is there to stay.

The computer-controlled,
state-of-the-art boiler built in
Canada replaces a 50-year-old

boiler.
Action bought that used boiler

19 years ago. It was designed to
burn natural gas. A conversion to
wood-burning “got us by for near-
ly 19 years,” Anderson said.

The old boiler was inefficient,
expensive and labor intensive to
maintain, and it couldn’t produce
as much steam as Action needed
to dry lumber. A backup boiler,
installed in 1999, burned natural
gas.

But Action produces more
than enough waste wood product
to burn to produce steam for dry-
ing lumber.

Even with the new boiler, the
company has excess wood scrap
to sell to manufacturers of wood
pellets for stoves, synthetic deck
materials and other products.

Action owners Tom Abendroth
and Dan Corullo committed to
the boiler project after a feasibil-
ity study funded in part by a
Focus on Energy matching grant
for  $8,662.

Focus on Energy works with
Wisconsin residents and busi-

nesses to install cost effective
energy efficiency and renewable
energy projects, according to a
news release. (To learn more

about Focus on Energy and its
Renewable Energy Program, call
800-762-7077 or visit the Web site
focusonenergy.com.)

The $8,662 grant was just the
start of Focus on Energy’s assis-
tance to Action Floor.

The Mercer manufacturer
received a $200,000 grant from
Focus on Energy for its
$1,055,000 boiler project.

That “helped in the decision to
go ahead,” Anderson said. “It’s a
huge investment.”

Concern that the old boiler
would not meet emissions stan-
dards also led to the decision to
buy a new boiler. The Wisconsin
Department of Natural Re-
sources requires a “stack test”
every five years, according to
Anderson. He anticipated there
would be money spent before the
50-year-old boiler would meet the
standards.

Anderson estimates the boiler
project put $30,000 directly into
the Mercer economy. Local busi-
nesses did concrete, excavation,
electrical and plumbing work.

A four-man crew came to Mer-
cer for eight weeks to install the
boiler.

Diane Montz/Daily Globe

A huge new wood-fired boiler at Action Floor Systems towers over
plant manager Karl Anderson, left, and boiler operator Chris Fink. The
manufacturer of maple sports floors at Mercer, Wis., put in the $1 mil-
lion boiler last fall to reduce its use of natural gas. Read more about
the company and other businesses in today’s Progress report on Iron
County-Northern Highland.

Action Floor using waste wood to conserve energy

Area solid waste rates to rise
By ERIC HJERSTEDT SHARP
Globe Staff Writer

BESSEMER TOWNSHIP —
Rates for municipal waste and
recyclables at the Gogebic Range
Solid Waste Management
Authority transfer station on
U.S. 2 are increasing March 1.

The GRSWMA services the
cities of Bessemer and Wakefield
and the townships of Ironwood,
Bessemer, Wakefield and
Marenisco. The new rate for
municipal refuse is $90 a ton, up
$2. Other accounts will be
charged $92 a ton, a net increase
of $4.

The rate for Individual bags of
refuse will increase to $2.75,
from $2.

“Our cost were increased and
so did our cost for the landfill,”
said GRSWMA administrator
Chris Bressette. “The increase
works out to about five cents a
pound.” The rate for recyclables
dropped off by Gogebic County
business will be increased to $45
a ton, from the old rate of $30 a
ton.

The rate for refrigerators and
freon/compressor units will
remain the same at $20 each.
There will continue to be no
charge for used motor oil, vehicle
batteries and compost materials.
Gogebic County residents will
continue to not be charged for
recyclables, Bressette said.

“In addition, (there will be) a
$1 per ticket charge, which (will)
be used to retire the Authority’s
debt in a reserved debt retire-
ment fund,” Bressette said. “This
could generate about $20,000
depending on how many tickets
are printed and could make our
yearly payment.

“For example, if the city of
Wakefield dumped garbage 10
times during the month, then
their additional cost would be
$10.”

The rate for car and light
truck tires will be $2.50 each, up
75 cents. The new rate for over-
sized tires will be $250 a ton, up
$100 a ton.

Ralph Ansami/Daily Globe

Although temperatures rose to the 40s over the weekend, there weren’t many signs of melting at Supe-
rior Falls at the mouth of the Montreal River, near Little Girl’s Point. A solid slab of ice greeted visitors. 

Planning commission set at 7
By RALPH ANSAMI
Globe News Editor

IRONWOOD — After a little fine tuning, a
new planning commission ordinance was
approved by the city commission Monday.

The ordinance sets the panel at seven
members, compared to the former nine.

City attorney A. Dennis Cossi said the
minor changes that were made Monday by
city commissioners  would not require anoth-
er public hearing to be held.

City commissioners agreed Monday the
ordinance shouldn’t require seven different

segments of the community be represented
on the planning commission.

Cossi wondered how the seven “important”
segments of the community would be defined
in the first place.

The diversity issue had been debated for
more than an hour at last week’s planning
commission meeting. The result was that
planning commissioners didn’t want the
diversity language as a requirement in the
final ordinance.

After city commissioner Gemma Lamb
outlined the minor changes, the ordinance
passed 5-0.

The city commission also approved an
ordinance that regulates outdoor furnaces.

“It’s a pretty good ordinance. We sure had
a lot of input into it,” planning commission

chairman John Wyssling said.
The ordinance states the furnaces may not

be located within 100 feet of neighboring res-
idences and must be within 20 feet of the
structure being served, or else meet the man-
ufacturer’s specifications.

Existing outdoor furnaces are grandfa-
thered in, as long as they don’t cause nui-
sances.

Owners of the existing furnaces must
obtain permits from the city within a year at
no cost.

An Oct. 1 through May 1 use period is set.
The furnace ordinance passed unanimous-

ly, with little discussion and no objections
from anyone attending the regular meeting.

In other business, city manager Scott

By MARGARET LEVRA
Globe Staff Writer

WAKEFIELD — The city
of Wakefield plans to elimi-
nate its current $234,919
deficit by June 30, 2013.

On Monday, the city coun-
cil approved a five-year deficit
elimination plan to the sub-
mitted to the Michigan
Department of Treasury, the
second plan submitted since
Wakefield learned of its
deficit in early 2008.

In May, the department
approved the city’s two-year
deficit elimination plan, but
in a Jan. 23 letter to the city,
the department noted it had
received an audit report indi-
cating a deficit in Wakefield,
and requested that another
deficit plan be submitted.

A f t e r
talking with
department
officials, city
m a n a g e r
John Siira
said the
department
did not
a c k n o w l -
edge the
city’s initial
t w o - y e a r
plan as a multi-year plan,
only as a one-year plan.

Siira said the plan that
was already approved by the
department extends through
December. But, with amend-
ments being made to that
plan, and based on current
assumptions, “It’s easier to
submit a new five-year plan,”
he said.

The city already has
$100,000 in hand, reducing
the city’s actual deficit to
$134,919, Siira said .

He noted that the city
council, on Feb. 11, 2008,
approved the local share of a
Michigan Department of Nat-
ural Resources “which would
reduce the deficit by $66,000.”

The city’s Enterprise Sink-
ing Fund has a $35,420 posi-
tive balance. That balance
will be dissolved in the future
by purchasing needed equip-
ment for the city’s Enterprise
fund, Siira said.

“With these two reduc-
tions, the city now has a
$133,499 deficit,” he said.

The five-year deficit reduc-
tion plan calls for a $25,000

Wakefield
deficit to
be gone
in five
years

Siira

■ City commission also
approves new outdoor
furnace ordinance

Township
compiles
‘wish list’

for stimulus
bill projects
By ERIC HJERSTEDT SHARP
Globe Staff Writer

IRONWOOD TOWNSHIP
— Improvements to existing
sewer lines is on the top of
Ironwood Township’s wish list
for economic stimulus money
just passed by the U.S. Senate.

The Senate passed a $338
billion version of the stimulus
bill Monday by a vote of 61-36.
All but three Republican sena-
tors opposed it.

Township trustees Bob
Fredrickson and Bernie
Brunello attended the Webinar
“Stimulus Funding for
Wastewater Infrastructure,” at
Gogebic Community College
earlier this month and came
back with a “wish list” for the
township board at its Monday
meeting.

Brunello said the township
could possibly receive federal
and state funding for a variety
of “shovel-ready” projects
including:

—A 1⁄4-mile sewer line on
Lake Road,

— About 500-feet of sewer
line on Sunset Road and two
manholes and

— About 200-feet of sewer
line on Sunset Road further
north and one manhole.

According to Brunello, the
township would “have to act
fast” and has about 180 days to
apply for the funding after the

(See COMMISSION— Page 2)

(See DEFECIT — Page 2)(See LIST — Page 2)

(See ACTION — Page 2)
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